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Great Organ Plays at WEATHER
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"Am I Not Fashionably
Dressed?" She Said, and

her friend said, "Yes, but the newest fashions are
not always suited to everybody." ,

To simply take a liking to something new
another lady wears because she looks well in a new
hat or a new coat Qr dress is often the greatest of
mistakes.

Every lady has a different style and a way all
her own of carrying herself which makes up an in-

dividuality that she wants to keep and please her
family and friends. When she is making a selection
of what to wear there are many persons in .this
Store who have studied questions of dress and
would be delighted to help her get the best things
to suit her. Sometimes they would cost less if she
only knew how to find them.

If you are a stranger in the City, ask at the
General Office of Shoppers' Assistants and it will
cost you nothing for assistance.

Signed

Sept. IS, IMS.

Surely Fur Fashions Were
Never More Charming

rURRIEKS this year seem to

have thought up so many
delightful fashions to show

the beauty of the skins and
make the furs even moie be-

coming thaYi ever.
Women will find a really

lemarkable collection of the
finer novelty pieces in the
Wanamaker Salons. They arc
unusual and beautiful here
are just n few from a wonder-
ful assortment:

Bewitching little neckpieces
'

of sable one piece of just one
skin; another scarf a clever
arrangement of two skin?.

A handsome Hudson seal
(sheared muskiat) coatee with
long vest and pockets of

(sP,,,n,l riour,

Charming Fall Fashions in
Women's Silk Frocks

IN ONE Little Gray Salon in
the corner near the elevators

are some new silk dresses that
aie well worth seeing. If the
prices were not so plainly
marked you would think you
had read them too small.

Crepe de chine, satin and
Georgette crepe are the mate-
rials, and the colors are those
most suitable for the coming
season chiefly navy and black
and a few Copenhagen and
taupe.

(I'lrM I lour,

TT MAY be of the quite fash-

ionable and new tricolettc,
or it may be a soft, beautiful
satin, or it may be crepe de

chine or crepe Georgette or
one of the novelty 'silks that
one sees occasionally

If it is quite in the fashion
it will most likely have fringe

or it may be em-

broidered or braided. It is apt
to but it makes

Onoml riiiiir.

'i e figures.

- ,,,; $2.50 for corset,

iwnuwueiow wnisi. run., i '

Ita-ui-,

jfhm

the seal and deep skunk collar
and cuffs.

Quite novel is a wrap with
an under-jack- et of brown nu-

tria with scalloped edge and
an overcapc and collar of Hud-

son seal (shorn ed muskrat).
A line piece is the nutria

short coat with a gjeat collar
of Austialian opossum that
looks almost like chinchilla
and hasn't a speck of yellow
in it anyxxhcic. It in capc- -

like in back and belted in front
and is most attractive.

A short, full beaver co.it has
a long loll collar and deep
cuffs and a fuiry girdle that
ties in a bow at the side.

And we have ever so many
moie to show you when you
come in.

Clirtllllt )

'If you like long-waist-

dresses there aie plenty of
them here.

If you piefer a waist line,
the selection is almost equally
good.

Braid, buttons, wide girdles
and colored beads aie used for

and the effects
achieved aie novel and pleas-

ing. '

Prices $32.50, ?S3.o0, ?.'!,".

and $:is.no.

Ontral)

up for this deficiency by hav-

ing a broad sash or a long one.
In color it is quite likely to

be navy blue, but it may be
any of the new soft brown
shades, or the pretty taupes or
lighter blues. They are all at-

tractive !

As for price, it may be $!!3

or $12D or any one of a
number of prices.
And there are 11 to 20 year
sizes. '

Climtnut)

boned, pink coutil buttops from top

K ,s. V. u, i..v

Miss Philadelphia's Silk Frock
for Autumn

somewhere,

bevcollarless,

ornamentation,

New Models of L. R. Corsets
Between $1.50 and $3.50

All these are new Autumn styles, well made and with the good

lines that women have learned to expect In L. R,. corsets.

$1.50 for low-bu- st corset, lightly boned, for slender figures.

$2 for topless corjet with elastic band, of pink coutil.

Pr;

sport lightly

tW

'pHE NEW
millinery for

Fall and Winter
is now on show
and is unusually
interesting,
particularly the
models from

Marcelle
Demay

andother famous
P a r i s i a n
modistes.

(einiirl I Icmr, ( entml)

GOOD GLOVES AT
LITTLE PRICES

SI. 50 One clasp, pique sewn,

washable leather with doe finish.

White only.

$1.(15 One clasp, outseam
sewn, washable leather with doe

finish. White only.

$1.75 One clasp, out-ca- m

sewn, washable cape-ki- n. Pearl
white.

S1.75 Two clasp, ovnseam
sewn, glace. Black, white, tan
and brown.

S2 One button, outseam sewn,

washable leather with doe finish.

White only.
( Xlntn I liinr, Ontriil)

NEW SERVICE
HANDBAGS OF
VELVET WITH

"SHELL" FRAMES
These bag- - are made of a good

finality chiffon velvet in black
only and nre lined with taffeta
silk.
' The frame.-- aie of toitoisc shell
finish celluloid and each bag con-

tains purse and minor.
1'nce 10.50.

(Mliln I lonr, CIlFttnllt)

A GARDEN OF
DRESSES FOR

LITTLE GIRLS
Colorful, fresh little gaiments,

like the quaint smocks of rural
England. They have simple child-

ish lines, some hanging straight
from the yoke and others sashed

acioss the back. A few have
fancy yokes and novel pockets

and all arc hand smocked, with
hand stitching on the collars and

cuffs.

Theic are white ones smocked

in bright colois, with collar and

cuffs to match. They come in

lawn, pique and rep.
The colored ones aie of eham-bra- y

and Japanese crepe, and are
smocked in contrasting colors.

.Many of these have white collars
and cuffs.

2 to 6 years, $3.75 to $7.50.
(Third Hour, t'liralnul)

YOU CAN PRE-

SERVE WITHOUT
SUGAR

it" you use n Mudge patent can-- .

ner, which retains all the natural
.juices and will "do up" fruit and

vegetables with only water. You

need not use sugar or syrups

unless you xvish to.

JfiEven a novice can get good

results with a Sludge ennner.

Prices of Mudge canners" range

.from $ to ?2:j.7&, uccQrdjnp to

, kisse, and .wc shall. jrlSato f
'
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ON THE AISLE
TOMORROW

500 Batiste Shirtwaists, $1.65 Each
Soft, white batiste, with Colored trimmings, and stuped batiste

make the waists, which are quite new, in scveial good stxlcs, and such

waists as ordinal ily cot'half as much again.
One stylo is trimmed with green and white voile; another with

ioc pink and a third with Fionrh blue linen. Wise women will buy
two or thiee!

(Ur ,Mr)

A SCAKLET promenade stick is
a joyous vanity for Kail, and

when you have taken a little walk
with one you'll understand why
the betufiled ladies and gentlemen
of the French Court ucd them
they do give you the most ct-u- p

feeling. $12. (Main Floor, Moi-h- et

)

UAKI.IKK little boys will glory
in the pos'e-sio- n of one of

the-- e new wooden tanks. They
aie ju-- l like the leal ones that
aie creeping forward every day,
and are the Toy Store's newest
piece of armament. 25c. (.in-- i

nth Floor, Mnrhrl.)

COll the lass who loves a lad in
the service theic is the nice-- t

little wri-- t locket. It holds two
pictures, fastens with 'a black
i ibbon strap and proudly sports a
tiny set vice (lag. 50c. (Mum
Floor, Cltcxlnut.)

A I'ACKAGK of twche hacr-.-ac- k

lettcls is a good gift to
gie n man bound overseas a
few precious scribbled words, a
lold and a lick and the letter i.--

QHje Baniel iflacot istlber c.cuicc

3ts lncc 9mong Aristocrat-o-f
(DaMctihirr- -

EXQUSITi:
in

in exeiy
detail and specially de-

signed foi u, this' Louis XIV

elice showsill the giace and
elegance that liaiaetenzed
that period. It is a thing of

laic btaut.x a loxal gift foi
a bnde or for a silvei anni-xeisai-

(Xlnhi I lotir.

A New Rug Makes Great
Difference Room

Not only do its fiesh, add
in othei

Wilton Hugs.
$22.50 (ixO ft. and

.$.:
11x12 $.'12, and

(sexrulh

Your Boy's New Fall Suit!
T IS natural that youI should xvant it to be fine,

fashionable,
and as loxv in as clothing
of kind can It is nat-uta- l,

too, for any one wanting
boys' clothing to come to this
boys' Clothing Stoic, which
always sells kind of
clothing.

The new fall suits that we
are showing at $i;i.50 to .'30

aie certainly fine.
there aie boys suits that

will answer same general
but, somehow, wc

nox-e- r see any that live up to it
in the same way.

We xvcie able to buy this lot
of samples at an loxv

price. They are mostly of a
kind and have the smart
handles that aie foifhd on the
higher-price- d umbrellas'.

Those for women have the
short, handles, with
bracelet top3 to from fhe

'iypirtlfie unprepared.

leady to send. ."5c a package.
(Main Floor, Chcxtiiul.)

TF EXQUISITE things appeal
to you, you will surely want

one of these new candy jars.
They are of cut gla-- s with Mixer
deposit in the dcuiel designs and
hand-painte- d giving a
touch of Ficndi eoloi . (Muoi
Floor, Clirntinit.)

THE mysterious fiaginnce of re

will charm away the
cares of these xxork-fille- d days,
and just to read the names of the
sweet odors is to feel le-te- d Am-brett- a,

sunset, verbena, oiangc,
lose and sandalxxood, M a bo.
(Main Floor, Chestnut.)

MARKING back to our grand-
mother's day-- , tortoise shell

has come into its hxxh again.
Thcie are the ino-- t charming
imitation shell chains, xxith swing-

ing lockets, the two sides of
which slide one oxer the other
and contain a little iniiror and a
place for a miniature. They
come in man.x shapes and designs
at various pi ices. (Muni Flnoi,
Chestnut.)

Cflfcc-- tlje

a
in a

bright color.s cheerfulness to the
loundings, but they brum out the best the furnishings.

Axminstcr Kurs
r,'.l ft., $1(1.23, and $2.".. !M2.."11 S18..V).

s.:iio.ii ft.. sris.uO. si:: .si:..-o-
.

s.3sio.o ft.. and 7.v
ft., $41.30, S47.50 '.)xl2 ft., $G!).."n and $77.50.

851. ' I Imir. (hrialniil)

price
that bey

that boys'

Undoubted-
ly

the
description,

extremely
one

nexv

strap handles
swing

and

lloxxcr-- ,

We haxe also a full line of
collect pel iod silxei, chief
among xxhich is the Washing-
ton pattern with its fine old
chaim of Colonial da.; the
llaiewood pattern with the
simp!.-- dignit.v of the Adam
period; and the Louis XVI de-

signs, as beautiful and elabor-
ate as befits tbo-- o tojal da-- of

a gieat king.

hr(niil

You can always tely upon a

Wanamaker boys' suit as being
a little better than nny other
similarly priced suit, but you

can lely upon it now especially.

Not only aie these suits
sound in faluic, well-tailore- d

and.xxcll-finishe- but they aie
modeled to lit, and no boys'
suits that we know of fit quite
so well. i.

Noifolk styles in giay,
blown and gieenish shades;
sizes, 8' to 18 ycais; piices,
SI 3.50 to $;io.

Blue scigcs, $12 to $28.

wrist, and the ever-popul- bake-lit- e

handle.
Those for men have good,

sturdy handles that will give a
big-fiste- d man a good grip.

The flames are of paragon
steel, and the covers of sturdy,
black union taffeta, with silk
selvedge.

(Main floor, Murkrt)

ti Extra mice
J, effect, $1.85k to '?25,. white..

(srroml Moor, Central)

500 Good Sample Umbrellas
at $2.50 Each

Don't Wait Till You Need a
Flannellet Nightgown

to come itt and buy it! The cold j for women, $1.50 to $2,50; white,
weather may come very suddenly II ? 1.50 to $1.85,

Leather Reversible Coats
For Motorists
(In the London Shop)

Overcoats with leather on one side and cloth on the other, and that can
be worn with either side out, have leaped into popularity. They are espe-
cially suitable for motoring because of their warmth and great durability,
and make smart street coats as wvll.

These are made of a fine tan leather on one side and facings of tweeds,
plain tan covert and o. d. Army cloth. The tweeds, which are in the ma-
jority, are in brown, green, tan, Shetland mixtures and herringbones.

Double-breaste- d coats with raglan sleeves and flaring skirts for greater
comfort.

Prices $7.1 to $90.
nil' l.llrn, ( hr.tniil)

Redleaf London Derbies Got Here Safely
So that men who prefer derbies to soft hats, and particularly men who prefer Red-le- af

to other derbies, may come in now and choose the shape that suits them best.
There is a decided style to these Redleaf hats, and you will not find their dupli-

cates elsewhere in Philadelphia.
Prices $0 and .?.

(M.iln I loor. Xlnrl.rll

"JOHNNY, GKT
YOUR GUN," FOR
HUNTING DAYS

ARF NEAR
The Wanamaker S p o r t i n g

(ioods Stoic has everything
for hunting and tiap shoot-

ing.
P.uker tiap gun.--, .S.V

Winchester fap guns. s7i;.
Ithaca tiap guns ".
f)oublc ban el guns range honi

S23 to SI 10.

Kifles from S7.."0 up lo the fa-

mous Nexxton nlle, xxlnch is $(!ll.

Shells for trap shooting and
hunting. JiUc to .sl.ii.'i a box.

Cai fudges, 25c lo 2 a bov
Hunting clothing of all dpscnp,-tio-

I I lie ttilliM , .hinlpf r)

A BLESSING TO A
SOLDIER

i a good air pillow. It xxill
often many a cast-no- n sleeping
place and gixe lnm many a

forty xxink. This pilloxv

has a stout l.haki ioxci. folds flat
and fits into an enx elope o small
that it can be slipped into his
pocket. SI. 75.

(Xluln I lni,r, ( hr.tniil j

LINEN NAPKINS
NEW FROM

IRELAND AND
EXTRA GOOD AT

$7.50
Diiecl shipments of linens fiom

Ireland have liecome so scaice
that a new arrival of this kind
is something notexxorthy.

It is especially noteworthy,
the excellence of these

goods foi the pi Ice, S7..10 a dozen.
Good n napkins at this

price aie very scaice today, anil
xxc don't know of any that can
compare xxith these fo sound,
substantial xx eating qualities and
fineness of finish. They ionic in
size 22.22 inches and in six
striped and floial designs.

(I'lrM 1 lour, ( lirolnutl

Fall
well

Men's Shoes at $1.0.1 Tan
shoes, guaranteed ajl side
leather, blucher lace. Medium
weights for diess and heavy
weights for outdoor wear.

.Men's Shoes at $.1.7.1 Stand-ai- d

U. S. Maiine shoes in
black at a lower price than 'the
Government pays for them.
These nie splendid
and business shoes,

Shoes al $.1.00A fine
lot of black dull leather and
glazed kid lace shoes, all in dc -

vj lea. f

i t . ..

The Question of Quilts
is (inn of the questions of the hour.

With us quilts, or comfoits, as they aie al.so called, are a study,
We make all the doxxn quilts that xe retail. We make them some-x- x

hat better than any other quilts that xve know of, and, along with that,
they are li.xgienically aboxe suspicion.

You can pay moie for quilts than our quilts cost, but ou cannot get
bettei. You cannot pay less and get quilts that aie a.s good as oirs.

This is Hue not onlx of our iloxxn-quilt- but also of our lamb's wool
qllllts.

Our down-fille- d quills covcied in .sateen are priced at .$10 and $12.
Moxxn-fille- d coveied in liguied silk xxith plain Japanese back

aie S20.

Down-fille- d quilts- with figuied tfntei.s and plain boidei.s'aie 22.G0,

and prices langi- - up to 1.1 for quilts Idled with leal eiriciduck doxx'n

coxeied in line plain Japanese ilk.

Imli's wool quilts can be had at $li in skolino coxering.s and'
innibiic at M(l, in coxerings at S12, and Japanese s,ilk $10.50
each.

(sMh I lour, ( rnlr.il)

The Purchase
iT SHOL I.I) not be a gamble.

It should be and it can be
an investment made in the

knoxvlcdge that one is bound t,
get a full leturn in xalue and
son ice for the money inxccrd.
Anybody xvho buys a dinner
set in this China Sale does so
in that Knowledge.

Theic is no unceitainty in
the nvattei. The dinnei sets
aie of bona fide standard qual- -

I

of Dinner Set

You Can Get a Vacuum Cleaner
Right Away and Save Money

There aie various types of vacuum clcancis among the many
things in the

SALE OF HOUSEFURN1SHINGS
On one type of electnc suction cleaner a powerful, efficient

cleaner xvith 1 nuzzle there is a $,1 saving, the sale price being
$10.

On a second type, xvith powei fill 12-in- nozzle suction, there is a
saving of $10, the sale price being SuO.

(lourlli I'loor, (rnlrHl)

is do

Men's Shoes at Daik
tan calfskin lace nexv and

Women's Shoes at $2.10 But-
ton and lace shoes in arious
styles,

Shoes at $4.10
Many at less half
price. Sizes

Women's Shoes at $.1.30
leather lace with black cloth

tops and black kidskin lace anil
button, various toe styles.

Women's Shoes at $.1.73 Spe- -
J cial, high-cu-t lace tan kidskin,
i xvith. cloth tops.

(Meu' anU Boj.' Hht, Main , I'loor. Mai

. vjimr i?' w ynt '"" tm.

a
lty: tin' aio one-thi-

less than maiket the
assortment is as large as any
one i an desiie,
Kiench, English and Ameri-
can dinner sets in hundieds of

and
Hut bear in mind that

once the September Sale ends
j ou will pay thirty-thie- e and

per cent more for
any set in the entile collection.

litor, litnut

Women's Shoes at $(i.73 Tan
calfskin high-lac- e shoes with
Cuban heels; sizes

Women's Shoes at $6.73 l
High-cu- t tan kidskin lace shoes, .
long vamp and walking heels.

Women's Gray Shoes, $7.75.--Fi- ne

high-cu- t lace shoes in f
leather, some cloth tops., '

High Louis heels.

Shoes at $3 A s;

did lot "of dull black
lace shoes In. .1

to 5'A. Just the shoe's
I.....I.M1 , - 'K1
--ii ..r?, '&?' "rs&A

a- - . - Jrfte.'t i

Why Pay $2 or More Extra on
Every Pair of Winter Shoes ?

That what you if you let sale go by without shading in its
opportunities.

Here are thousands of .pair of and shoes for men, women
and all made and in good styles and all much below regular prices.

Corps

is

.Men's

siruom

quilts

Sfi.10
shoes,

fashionable models.

sizes incomplete.

Women's
kinds, than

incomplete.
Pat-

ent

prices
xalues,

comprising

stjles decoiations.
please

one-thu- d

incomplete.

gray
xvith

Boys'
J-d-

-w
blucher

will this

Winter
boys,
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